RES'IIRICTED
Here , as well as to the na!'th, the Phj sphoria formation overlies the Penn.eylvard.an Wells form.a·tion, the upJ.ier part of which consists chiefly of cherty gray limestone with some thin phosphatic layers. The Phosphoria is overlain by the Triassic Dinwoody formation, consisting of .limestone, calcareous siltstone, and sandstone. ~ generalized section of the Phosphoria fo:rmati.on at Brazer Canyon is shown in figure 2.
Farther south, along both the nor~h and south flanks of the Uinta
Range and in the general area of the Wasatch Range, the Park City forma~ tion i~ the partial stratigraphie equivalent of the Phosphoria formation.
At Park City~ its type locality, it is about 590 feet thick and consists of. a lower limestone memberj) which may be stratigraphically equivalent to RE5TRIQ1 §.12 97 . 008 .007
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Rock description
Carbonate rock and chert----------------Carbonate rock lens---------------------Limestone, argillaceous and phosphate 
I --I --I --I --I --I --I --I --I
, Upper member of Park City formation
, u-10 Carbonate rock, sandy and chert------------
159.4
C arbonate rock, cherty ______ ___ .:
u-_ 4 Carbonate rock; f?s · col. nos. 
2.75 47.6 11.7 38.14 .ooz .
-- -- Rock description
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Mudstone ______ __ .; _____ ____ _____________ -- -- -- -- --
---- Z09.15 P-SZ Mudstone, cherty and mudstone ---------'7--- -- Ei l en . -- -- -- . -- -- 12484 -- 
Phosphate rock, carbonatic, argillaceous---P-12 Carbonate rock, phosphatic, argillaceous---P-11 Brecciated mudstone containing much calcite and chert------------------------P-10 Carbonate rock, argillaceous; fos. col.
no Lower member of Park City formation (?)
Clay containing fragments of cher,ty --
L-2.3 Mudstone, carbonatic; fos. col. no.
. 9) L-17 ·Mudstone, carbonatic; fos. col. no.
. I 1 .· exposed and not described in· detail.
14.4 44.3 45.2.
L-3 Carbonate rock, chert, and cherty - no 
Siltstone, carbona tic -:--------------------Mudstone, carbonatic --------------------Carbonate rock, argillaceous-------------Carbonate rock, sandy, and argillaceous carbonate rock ------------------------Carbonate rock, argillaceous-------------
U-35 Carbonate rock; fos. col. no. 1Z498 --------U-34 Sandstone; fos. col. no. 12498-------------U-33 Sandstone, carbonatic; fos. col. no.
1Z498---------------------------------U-3Z Chert and carbonatic sandstone; fos. col. no. 12498------------------------------U-31 Chert ----------------------------------U-30 Siltstone -------------------------------U-Z9 Siltstone, che·rty ------------------------U-Z8 Siltstone, carbonatic --------------------U-Z7 Siltstone; fos. col. no. 12497-----;---------U-26 SilU~tone, carbonatic --------------------U-25 Carbonate rock, argillaceous; fos. col. no. 1Z496 -----------------------------U-Z4 Sandstone, carbonatic -------------------U-23 ca·rbonate rock -------------------------u-zz Chert and cherty carbonate rock----------U-Zl Chert ----------------------------------u-zo Sandstone, carbonatic ----:---------------U-19 Chert----------------------------------U-18 Chert -----------------------:------,-----U-17 Carbonate rock, sandy-------------------U-16 Carbonate rock --------------:-----------U-15 Chert----.,-----------------------------U-14 Chert and carbonate rock ----------------U-13 Carbonate rock, cherty_;... _______________ _ U-12 Chert ----------------------------------U-11 Carbonate rock, sandy-------------------
V-10 Siltstone, carbonatic; fos. col. no.
12495---------------------------------
u-9 Siltstone, carbonatic; fos. col. no. Phosphatic shale member of Park City formation (?)
1Z495---------------------------------U-8 Siltstone, carbonatic; fos. col. no. 12495---------------------------------

P-50 Siltstone, carbonatic ---------------------P-49 Mudstone, .carbonatic; fos. col. no. 12492 ---P-48 Carbonate rock, cherty --------------------P-47
Carbonate rock, phosphatic; fos. col. no.
12492-·------------------·-------------P-46 Carbonate rock, argillaceous------------·-P:_45 P-44 P-43 P-42_, P-41 Carbonate rock; fos. col. no. 12491 ---------Siltstone, cherty, carbonatic ---------·----Mudstone, carbonatic ---------------------Siltstone, cherty, carbonatic --,------------Carbonate rock -·------------------------P-40 Carbonate rock, cherty -------------------P-39 Mudstone, phosphatic, carbona tic----------P-38 Carbonate rock, argillaceous----·---------P-37 Mudstone, carbonatic, phosphatic----------P-36 Mudstone, carbonatic ---------'----.: ______ _ P-35 Carbonate rock --------------------------P-34 Carbonate rock -------------------;---·--P-33 Carbonate rock --------------------------P-32 Carbonate rock --------------------------P-31 Carbonate rock --------------------------
P-30 P-29 P-28 · P-27 P-26 
Mudstone, cherty-------------------------Carbonate rock --------------------------SiltstQne -------------------------. --------Siltstone., carbonatic and chert-------------Siltstone, carbonatic and chert-------------
~ II.) ~ a-~ t:::! P-25 Chert ---------------------.-------·------ -- 1. 8 -- --
P 24 Siltstone and chert-----------------
---- --
P-23 Mudstone ------------------------------
P-15 Carbonate rock--------------------~-----
. ---- ----
P-13 Siltstone--------------------------------
P-5 Carbonate rock--------------------------
. 85 .3
U-19 Covered interval; dom~nantly carbonate rock float -----------------------------
--
26.
U-18 Gypsum -------------------------------
u-6 Mudstone,. cherty---__ ,.,. ____ -------------- -- 4.7 -- -- 157.8 u-5 Carbonate rock-------------------------- -- 5.2 -- -- 163.0 u-4 Gypsum -------------------------------- -- . 3 -- -- 163.3 u-3 Mudstone ---------------------:----------- -- • 5 -- -- 163.8 u-2 Carbonate rock-------------------------- -- 4.0 -- --
I2279 ~--------------------------------
----------------------------- 5291------------------- 5289-RAS 3. 1 6.8 50.7 P-18 Mudstone, phosphatic ---------------'----- 5288-RAS 2.0 11. I 44.0 P-17 Mudstone, carbonatic -------------------- 5287-RAS 1. 1 6.3 52.
.3 P-I6 Phosphate rock, argillaceous -· "-----------
5286-RAS 1. 5 20.1 30.8 P-15 Phosphate rock, carbonatic; fos. col.
no. I2273 ------------------------------5285-RAS
. 9 18.0 10.8 P-14 Phosphate rock, argillaceous; fos. col. -- . 128 . 133 .140
no. 12273------------------------.------
----------------------:-:----------L-26 Carbonate rock, silty--------------------
Rock descripti on 
P-232 P-231 P-230 P-229 P-228 P -227 P-226 . P-225 · P-224 P-223 P-222 P-ZZl P-220 P-219 P-218 P-217 P-216 P-215 P-214 P-213 • 015
. 005
P-210 P-209 P-208 P-2.07 P-206 P-205 P-204 P-203 P-202 P-201 ----
---- , phosphatic--------------------6394 ------------------- -- -- -- --
• 020 -- -- -- -- 
Mudstone, cherty _____________ .; _________ -- --
. 001 -- -- 12 -- -- -- .3 9.85 58.1 402..4 .'I --
Mudstone ___________ ,:. __________________ -- 6.6 ---- 437.6 " I Lot 1350
.,.R -- I --
479.5
Cll P-76 Mudstone, calcareous and chert; fos. --
Mudstone, ca·rbonatic and chert----------.
---- ---- Lot 1350-II-Utah-25 
P2o5
Acict insoluble . 006
P-16 P-15 P-14 P-13 P-1Z
P-11
P-10 P-9 P-8 P-7 P-6 P-5 P-4 P-3 . ooz cw-1 I sandstone--------------------~=~=-=~-..-_::::1 --I 100. I --I --I 100.
I --I --I --I -- 
Phosphatic shale member of Park City formation P-47 P-46 P-45 P-44 P-43 P-42 P-41 P-40 P-39 P-38
Mudstone, c.arbonatic, and phosphatic, carbonatic mudstone----------r---------P-33 Carbonate rock, areillaceous, phosphatic --P-3Z Phosphate rock and phosphatic, carbOnatic 310.7 ---- 31Z . 4 ---- 315.8 ---- 317.5 ---- 319.7 ---- 3Z1.6 ---- 3ZZ. 9 ---- 3Z9.9 --.
. == ---------------
-- Beds P-1 and P-Z measured 60 feet apart. The 0. 5-1. 5 feet of strata missing is probably similar to bed P-Z. 
P-1 I Dolomite-----------------------------.:-Covered interval-.. ----------------------
